Fill this form out completely and carefully. Read the rules regarding student driving, parking and the use of
motor vehicles. Sign the document where indicated below and return the form to the RHS Main Office with
payment.

Student Name______________________________________________ Grade________
Address___________________________________________________________________
Telephone# ____________________________ Cell #____________________________
VEHICLE INFORMATION
Vehicle #1

Make____________ Model_______________ Year______ Color_________ Plate #___________

Vehicle #2

Make____________ Model_______________ Year______ Color_________ Plate #_____
COST
$15- If paid before the first day of school
$20- If paid after the school year begins

STUDENT PARKING POLICY
1. All students must be licensed and automobiles must be covered by insurance. Wyandotte Public Schools is
not responsible for your vehicle or its contents.
2. The permit is valid for a period of one school year and must be renewed annually.
3. Post the permit on your rearview mirror when your vehicle is parked in the STUDENT LOT. Failure to display the
permit may result in a parking ticket. Remove the permit while you are driving.
4. Students must park in the lot adjacent to the football field.
5. You are not permitted to park in any designated staff areas, drop-off zones or timed parking areas.
6. You must drive in a safe and prudent manner. Unsafe driving, excessive speed, careless or reckless driving
will result in revocation of the permit and you will not be allowed to park on school property.
7. Your vehicle may be searched at any time when deemed appropriate by school officials or their designees.
8. Report lost permits to the Main Office. You will be charged the original fee for a replacement permit.
9. Permits are registered only to the vehicles listed and are not transferable to any other person or vehicle.
Notify the Main Office if you must temporarily drive another vehicle to school.
10. It is considered a privilege to park on school grounds. Parking regulations will be strictly enforced. Violation
of rules may result in suspension of driving privileges, issuance of parking tickets from the Wyandotte Police
Department, towing of vehicle and/or suspension from school.
I have read and understand Roosevelt High School’s student parking policy.
Signature___________________________________________________________________ Date___________
Parent Signature____________________________________________________________ Date___________

